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In ~a ris Sovi t De agate Molotov has agreed 

to cons icie the Am i c o osal or a Big Four tr at7 

ot all ianc to guarante the disarmament of Germany 

a tr aty to _xtend for irenty-five years. There la 

1 othing definite about this, but the report ia fn11!atent -

that Soviet RU8sia is willing to discuss the~ 

~merican Secretary of State Byrnes. Bow wer, 
~~-

there's a string/\•• tN -- llolotov inti··ating tbat 

be will xpect somet•ing in return. The Soviets will 

aat for conceasiona as a qui• pro quo -- conditioaa tor 

11reeing to go into a discussion of the Aaertcan ach•••· 



For Paleatine, the recent week• have been a 

period of ten•• waiting 

ilti:/Britiab-A■ericaa 
of Jewish i■aigration. 

- waiting for the report or tbe 

Coaaittee atudying the queetion 

-low we are about to bear~ th• 

new• to be diaclo•ed tonight. The Coaaittee 1• aatin1 

recommend ation• - on the question of adaittin1 Jewiai 

~~'W'" .-wl-.:J;;--~ 
iaaigrants into the Bolyland. Theael'will be of the 

1reateat i■portance, bearing•• they 4o on one oft~• 

aoat disputed proble•• in the preeeat-4a7 world -

Palestine. 

Tb• Coaaitt•• inveatiaation ••• 4eci4e4 •P•• -

following a auggeation by President Truaaa that oa• 

hundred tbouean4 J••• be adaitted into Paleetin• at 

onc4 - aad there ha•• been report• that the Ceaaltt•• 

would adopt tbi• presidential propoaal. 

'/--one hundred tbouaand,would, of course, be a coaproal•• 

between the Zionist demand for unliaited iaaigration 
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aad the Arab refu•al to agree to any ~••i•h i■■i1r.atloa 

at 111-~ere are other aaglee too ia the etu4J ■a4e ~J 

th• joint Co■■ittee. 
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The demonstration• of Jewish protest in Geraan7 

have re ached a stage of bitter acriaony and uglJ epitbeta. 

The trouble ia at Landsberg, where the United Stat•• &ray 

run• a caap for displaced persons. There to4a7, fov 

thouaand Jew• went on a hunger strike, and a crowd of a 

thouaand ataged a 4e■onatration aarch. The prote1t ia 

againat the arrest of twenty caap leader• becaue of a 

riot on Sunday - whe the Ger■an• wer• holding aa 

election. 

I lhat arou••A. Jewiab anger, ■ore thaa aa7tbia1 

el••• i• the tact that the twenty u4er arre•t are ~•in& 

held in the Landaberg Priaon.-aad that'• where : 1,eara 

ago, Bitler wrote •Mein Iaapt•. lfter the futile la1i 

beer hall putsch back in the 'Twenties, that evil 

fanatic who was to becoae the Fuehrer of la1i Ger■any, 

waa put in Jail at Landsberg - aad ia a priaoa cell tber• 

wrote the sprawling a creed that was to beco■e the Bible 

of lazi••· 
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Such 1• the eaotional background of what ocourre4 

t.oday. The HiSR ■archini,;~~--•N• yelledl

•Aaer ican anti-Seaitiaa 1• wor•t than Geraan 

anti-Se■ itiaa. laerican aeaocracy i• no better thaa 

lasi••·• 

lt the caap gate, where laericaa •oldier1 were 

oa guard, a riot wa• aarrowl7 ••erted. In r••pon•e to 

the ahouted alogana, Q.I'• yelled back at the crow4. 

At on~ point, a U.S. lr•J tru~t caae rolling ia. 

Children scattered, a• the aotor roared. lad two~•••••• 

aagr7 Jew• ao•ed toward the truck. The aol•r-4ri•er 

· juaped to the aro•nd, and 4re• hi• piatoi. Tiling• 

qui•••' down - and then the truck continued oa it• wa7. 

~ 



ADD RIOT -

An Army re port on the disturbance of Sunda7 

indicates th at the outbr eak was caused by a false 

report, an unfounded ru■or stating that Geraana had 

inva ed a Jewish school, ti killed people, and 

kidnapped children. 



BITLER ------
Today in Berlin, a newa■an went down to a 

aaall half-burned out room in tbe ba1eaent of the 

ruined Chance l lery building. Tbe place that waa 

Hitler's beadau•rters as the capital of la1i Geraany 

was falling in flame and fury, tbe little rooa wbere 

Bitler ia said to bave taken hie life, joined in 

suicide by hie long tiae eweetbeart, !Ta Braun. Today 
.. ; .. . ' ~ . ,; 

was the first anni•eraary of that rep•t•4 eTeat. 

- - . . 
Ia the baaeaent room United Pr••• Correapon4•■ 

. . . 
Charle• Arnot found two luasian aoldiera. Ia tbe 

darkness, they bad a tlaabligbt, the beaa ot wblch 

. . they focu1ed on the carpet, on a dark atain, a atain 

of blood •That,• aaid one of the !ed A~•Y 1oldiera, 

•11 where Bitler died.• The otber Ruaaian abook ~1• 

bead and replied: •Ro - not Bitler. Bitler ran away.• 

All of wbicb was evidence of tbe fact that, 

on the first anniversary of Hitler's reported dea t b 

There still is doubt - especially among tbe ~ues~an•. 
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There still are suppositions that the 1uicide of the 
0 

la•i Fuehrer••• a fake, ahd that Bitlur got away -

and is in hidin : soaewhere. 



IIACARTJiQR -

The latest f _om Tokyo gives no indication of 

what kind of political slant may have been behind the 

plot to kill Gene al MacArthur. A spokesaan at Aa rican 

Headquarters at Tok70 states that the oonapiratore are, 

in bis words, wnot identified as Co■■uniate.• And be 

added that there was no connection between the plot 

and the fortbcomin° Ma7 Day, celebration sponsored b7 

Japanese Reds -- although the attempt on lacArthar'e 

life was to have been made at the ti ■• of the la7 Da7 

demonstration. 

Ror is the ringleader a for■er laaitaze 

suicide pilot. It had been preYiously repcr ted that ht 

was, but th is is now denied. This ringleader. 

Takayama by name, is a fpraer member of the Japan••• 

Overseas Police force -- ■ilitary police that aerYed iD 

the conquered coantries. Be is now being sought in a 

manhunt all over Jape.n, togetlaer with fot.r or five 

. ' others in the cons 1racy. 

The plot was to kill acArthur with pistol 

shots and hand-grenades as be proceeded fro ■ bis boae to 
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Head q u a-rte rs - - his ha b it be in g to g o • it ho ut g u a rd s • 

disdaining protecti on. The conspirators planned to get 

way by dis appearing in the ~ay Day crowds.'( The 

scheme to murder the Supreme Commander was diaclosed 
\) 

by an informer who said that Plotfeader Takayaaa 
. ~ 1iAk.. ~,, 

to pois on him --£ -rt 1 1 A touch of aelodraaa 

tried 

to the 

plot against MacArthur. 
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HOOVER - BAGHDAD ----------------

Here's an unusual story -- about a for■er 

President of the United States, ~nd an ad•enture be 

had in Baghdad. the city of the Arabian li ~bt■• 

The story of how President Boover. up to bi~ ankle ■ 

in water, waa invited to becoae a tru■ tee of a new 

American College in Baghdad. An invitation that he 

accel)ted. 

Word of this bas just co■e back to u1 fro■ 

Frank lason, a former Vice President of tbe I BC, 

and a fa■ous journalist. Frank •~•on an4 f.or■er 

Pre ■ ident Hoover, arri••d at 

Baghdad in the only way that one should arrive at the 

city of Baronn al Raschid - flyin tbroup the air, 

on a aodern Magic Carpet. 

ror ■any years there bas been an -A ■erican 



School in Baghdad , presided over b y two re at peo~le, 

Dr. and Ure. Calvin Staudt -- Pennsylvanians. Bow 

their school is to blossom fort h as one of our Aaerican 

Bear East-Middle East college group, alon1 wit~ Beirut, 

Istanbul and Athens. The plan i s t o train he youna 

aen of Iraq in a1riculture and engineering, in tbe 

bope that they some day will tranafor■ their country 

back into the Garden of !den, that the Bible tells 

us it was in the days of Ada■ and !-ve. St~"'"~~ 

~oung A■~rican educator, Dr. lalph LaS~au■ , 

flew fro• Cairo to B~gh~ad with President Boo-ver'• 

party. Be is there to understudy and relie-ve Dr. Staudt 

and help build his new college -- whicb, bf the way 

ahould not be confused with t~e fa■ous Jesuit College 

in Baghdad. 

Bugb Gibson and Frank Mason are ■embers of tbe 

Board of Trustees of our new Aaerican college int~• 

cit, of the Caliphs. President Boo-veT went with the■ 

to school, to call on the St~udts. 
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Here is the way Frank Mason escribes what 

happened;-

•1rs. Staudt, a dear little A■erican ~ady, 

greeted us and showed us around witb the greatest 

pride -- told us how i■portant it is to g~t the boya 

young enough to mold their characters.• T~e Sta~dta: 

h ve been doing this for thousands of boys or the 

li4dle East, for a quarter of a century. 

As she •as showing us her parlor•, continued 

Frank Mason, •a few feet below the surface ot the 

patio, built low to be cool in sumaer, in ca■ e the 

Chiet,• ■eaning President B ••r. •The Tigrea River 

is unusually bigb now. Its wa~P.rl had come as tar 

as tbe school, nooding all the ground floor.• 

There stood the former President of the 

United States in a Baghdad parlor, with the waters of 

the Tigres alf way up to his knees. Mrs. Staudt picked 

that aoment to mention to Ur. Hoover that he too, was 

one of their Trustees. •The Chiefw in t~at rat er s Y 



way of his ■umbled so■ething about never contradicting 

a l ady. •And so between Mrs. Staudt, the subterranean 

parlor, and bis interest in trying to solve the 

Palestine proble■ through i ■proving the agriculture 

in Iraa and lrabia,• conti■uea Frank Mason, •for■er 

President Boover became the newest trustee of thia 

new A ■erican college that is to be built in Bagbdad.• 

0h yes, Mr. Hoover generously aaid he••• 

going to give Five Thousand Dollar• to the School 

which is now in the 

/rhe for■er 
midat of a campaign for f~nd•\ 

Preaident of the United State• 

flew up and down the Tigres and Euphrates studying 

it fro■ the air with a view to t~e possibility of 

build ing great da■s that ■ay at a not too far dis

tant date tranafor• Iraq into ~e ric~ granary that 

it once was. The new l■erican college to be built 

out there will play a big role in this. And as t e 

Near and Middle East are now regarded as the world 's 

■ ost dangerous spots, politic lly, what could be ■ore 
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i ■portant for ua than to do eYerytbing po11ible for 

the people of those landf, and to rin their friend■hi~ 
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lell, I' ■ surrounded by birds. leaigh~ i-.. 
~ 

broadcasting before a gathering ia the lhitoe7 lall of 

iceanic bird• at the Aaerican lu•••• of lateral ltater7. 

Oa all aide• are YiYid~_. 1raphic exhibit• of the 

winged creature• that fly oYer 1reat apace■ et th••••• 

T~•1 are - •~own in flight aad oa the 1rou4, 

. rJ 
the way they follow ateaaahipa, the ••1 the7A O oa 

. JP " 
re■ote ialaade of the oceaa. lhat catch•• a, •1• 
particu~arly ia a group of lr.otle ter■, oYer there -

tho•• reaarkable ~irda that are ••id to al1rate tr••\~• 

lortb Pole to the South Pole, atoppia1 ia '•t•••• oa 

4iataat reef• and rocka. The group of &retie teru ia 

•howa on one of the Pacific !alanda, wher• tbe7 

con1regate in •••t auaber•. 

The exhibit 11••• •• a aort of fellow teelin1, 

re ■inding ■e of a day laat 7ear •h•• I food ay ■ elt 

aaid •••r•• of ._ Arctic tern. O,a a trip r- ■ca te 
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th• war front• in the Far Pacific, t relurn!tb7 ••1 of 
, A 

Jobneon I•land - • tinJ bit of land, a ••re •peck oa t,e 

•••t expan1e of tbe Pacific. There wa• hardlJ eaoqbl 

roo■ for the••• airatrip, aad there waa diatiactlJ ao\ 

enough roo ■ for both the pl•••• and the ,1rt1. ,~. l■ laal 

~ad been a baee for 1,-lrw Arctic tera loag a1•• ••f•r• •• 

airbase •a~ dreaaed of. And the bird• bad flecked la 

a1 uaual - for their caatoaar1 atop•• t~• l••I fllc~t 

fro■ ~•I Pole to Pole. lad t~eJlao• foua4 t~at t~eir 

ialand bad been preeapted b7 tho•• other aa4 •••~ •111•• 
•tr4• that roared fer laading• aad take-effa. 

The •war■• of Arctic teraa 4i~et lite it at all. 

Tbe7 flocked ia beaide the ruwa1• - aa4 •• t~• ru••r•• 

lhea a plane caae roaring, theJ black•••• the air a• t~•1 · 

roae, and deafened one'• ears with the ao•ad of their 

ahrill and an1r1 criea. tee7 ...... ~oeedia1l1 ia411aaat; 

~ 
and wanted •••r1bod7 to know it, appare•~lJ. That wa1 •• ,.. 
Johneon Ialand, thouaaada ef ail•• awaJ, and 



•■•n - , 
la the aiddle of le• York, what do I••• a1aia -

••ta typical 1roup of Arctic ~•rd.T)at'• one of\~• 

~ aaay T of aagic at th• laericaa •••••• ef latual 

11ator7. 
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In the coal st rike the Federal conciliator 

todaJ walked out. Paul 1l:" Fuller resigned• saying be 

did not approve of the way the Gover-ent was ban4lilll 

~6 things ti. negotiations between the coapaniea and tbe 

~ 
Onion. Be d idn~t explain just what displeased hia, 

~ but hia walkout occurred sbor.tly after Onion lead•~ 

John L. Lewis bad caused new difficulty by preaentl•I 

another ultimatum. Lewis ~urned down a coapan7 offer 

. concerning vacation pa7 for the miners -- an offer wllol 

previoual7 appeared to be acceptable to the Onion. 
threatened to 

lad still later -- Lewis~k•••••••x*■~exte~d the atrlte. 

Tbe present walkout is o,ae of soft coal ainera --

and anthracite coaes next -- with John L. Lewi• atatiDI 

that the antbracit~ miners will join the atrik on 

lay Thirt7-firat, unl ss their deaands are aet. 
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Today•~ exploaion at Leonar4o, le• Jerae7, 

produced one of the ••irdeat of ■iraclea. l■■unition 

••• being unloaded fro■ the U.S.S. IO~AR, a deatroJtt 
\ 

11cort. Tbe aailor• were carr7ia1 abella. One et 

theae, while bein& paaaed along,. ~xploded. The ■iracle, 
,. 

utter and tan■••••- inco■preheaa1,1e, ia that t~• aaller, 

' •ho••• paaaing the ■ hell along, ••• not inJure4. 

Praia• the Lord - and p••• thi a■■unition. l•t etk••• 

••r• iaJ•red, and aoae were kille4, in what t~•• 
llappened. · 

Tbe blaat of the ahtll •••followed,, a 

treaendoua detonation. ~• •••1••1•• ef ,~, •lrwlt, 

\Hellft _,.ff .. t:1::::·:.,uiae ~~I~ 
I\ A J, 

The •hip blew up and aaat. Seven aailor• are ■iaala1, 

ielieved te bave periahed - aad acor•• were iaJured. 

~ wAa diaaater eo violent that it waa felt tweat7-two 

.u ..... , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 

~~ ~ - - ~ « ~-~ 



In baseball the pitching see■a to be ai1bt7 

good this first post-war season of the national 1•••• 

Bob Feller pitched a no-hitter today. Tbi• ••• tbe 

second of the young season, a hurler of tbe BrooklJD 

Dodgers having pre•lou■ ly accoapli1bed tbe feat. 

Bob Feller today, with bis blindin1 speed, pltobe4 a 

&••• ot no bit• and no run• -- and atruct oat •l••••• 
And a nothing-to-nothing tie until the nlntb iDDlq, 

when a Cleve-Indian hit a ho■er. 

And now, Bugh -- notbin& le•• thaa a boa• 

run troa you. 


